Developmental alteration of the chromatin state at promoter/replication origin region of the aldolase B locus precedes transcriptional activation in the liver.
Liver-specific expression of the rat aldolase B (AldB) gene is conferred by proximal promoter region (-200 bp to + 1 bp), which is centered on an origin region of DNA replication. Transcriptional activation of the gene in the liver occurs during the late one-third of fetal stage. To know the mechanism involved in such activation, we studied developmental changes in chromatin structure and in the extent of CpG methylation in the promoter/origin region of the gene. At an early fetal stage, when the AldB gene in the liver is not yet activated, the gene chromatin had two DNase 1-hypersensitive sites in the promoter region. One corresponded to that typical of AldB-expressing cells in the adult. The other, located approximately 200 bp upstream of the above site, disappeared as the activation of transcription started. A CpG dinucleotide in the promoter/origin region was heavily methylated at an early stage of gestation, but progressively demethylated as the liver develops. This CpG site is located at the center of an important binding site for a transcription factor. These changes occurred early in the fetal stage, prior to the gene activation, and were thus thought to be associated with differentiation of the liver cell or with cessation of cell proliferation.